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TI3 MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop biying digestive tablets, and invest Your mnoner in~ THE ?400N.

Bt will give you fifty-two happy' weeks.

During 1903, THE MON wiIl be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it wiIl be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff wiIl stilli nelucle AI the Ieading artists, journalists, and wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
JudIge it on Its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISMING COMPANY, Limited
48 ADEILAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GllBE-RT PARKER SAYSs- -

"Il is good enoiegi 10pay for. I neyer spenlmroney more wzlling/y.

I arn learnsngj to laiegi againi-sonzeimes at my.seif, w/stic/s î.s a sigw of
/seallh..

"I hope yoii may be siecces.sfiel, thzoigis tritt4/i."

Sain Jones writes us fromn Philadelphiat

"It gi-ows better every 'zeek. IB is M/e be.st t/snig of ils kind eves
pebis/sed in Canada. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of 0' Review of Reviews,"
wr-ites:

"1 Some ofyonir cartoons rank withi M/e lic i nu fie quorid."



Sam's Usual Way.
John Bull: " What we agreed upon was Three Eminent Jurists, but, I understaud, none of these gentlemen

you've appointed are Jurists at ail. Is that the case? 1"
Jonathan : IlThey ain't Jurists, cf you meau Jedges ; but they'rc tlircc smnart cusses, and 1 calc'late they'1l do the

Jewin' fer me ail right!"

"1 toni Soit

Goddess Venus, Mistress Venus,
You, immortalized at Milo,

Do you conteniplate (between us)
These your daughters, with a

smuile, oh ?
As they bundie up the street,
Gowned and bound from head to feet,
Conscious of your form comnpiete ;

Do yon wonder at their style, oh ?

Noting theni with ail gear freighted
That the iatest modes can pile, oh;

Gown here narrowed, here inflated,
In a nianner to beguile, ohi

And with artlessness expert
Drawing dloser still the skirt
(To protect, of course. f rom, dirt);

Muse you: IlWhat înnnodest style,
oh?"I

But supposingyou shouid venture
On a Broadway, for a while, oh;

Grecian costumed, to accent yotir
Graces (fashiou à la Milo);

Iu the air would go each îaose,
Shiocked thatyou some curves expose-

"Mercy! Give the creature c/otites!
What indecent, shanieless style,

oh ! "
-EDWIN L. SABIN.

The Boy Detective.
Mr. Goodiy : IIVou shionic have

been at church this nioruing, Johnny.
The preacher gave us a splendid
sermon o11 the inurder of Abel ."

Jolinny (suddeuly interested): 01Oh,
say, dad !What was his theory?

RIM Wllffl MM", P,

72

-- - --------------
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"1Tkere is a pleasure ili beiiug rnad w/uc/ i one but madlieii kzozt. "-Drydeii.

.Vol. 2. APRIL 18, i903.

4 A de/aide Street East, Toron/o.

THIE AJOON 1$ bibli/shed cvery, lcek. Thie sub-

scription Price is $2.oo a year, Payable ini advaince.

Single current copies 5 cents.

A/i comic verse, prose or drawvings sutb,tted wli

receive carefu! examinaion, anid fair Prces w//i e

Paid for aityth/nyg su/table for Publication.

No contribution wli be returned un/iess accoinbanied

by sta»,nped and addressed enve/ope.

~ IR WILFRID LAURIER is a sick ni.
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier were not a sick
man, one would be forced to forni the

~N\ opinion that lie is deceiving the public,
which is absurd; therefore lie is sick. If
lie were îîot a sick man, we shotild logically
be obliged to admit that lie stoops to the
exercise of polities tl:at lie nîay serve hini-
self and hiis party, whichi is ridiculous; lie
is very sick. If hie were îlot very sick,
we should of necessity conclude that has
Redistribution Bill is introduced only for
the purpose of convincing the simple
Canadianl public that it takes a Liberal
statesmnan to deal out justice, and to hold

iii check that natural, but ineau, desire to pay back-
whichi is as insultiing to reason as a Globe editorial coîîld
possibly be.

Whew! Sir Wilfrid is sick-and we are disarmed.
What an opportunity we should have if the Premnier' s
lîealtlî were but in the robust state of other days! How
lie would have gerryniandered poor old Sir John's mince-
ineat MîI Canada would look like the devilled Turkey
that Austria and Russa are about to prepare! And, then,
lîow the Tories would have devilled hini! And hiow The
al n THe MOON nîight have miade chaiu-food of botli

Ah nie, it is a sorry world where sicknesa destroys one's
copy !

Tlîe Maii in THz MOON does niot wish to blanie Sir
WVilfrid; hie adnîits tlîat the Premier could not liave
avoided the illn ess; but it la uione the less provoking to
annoyance. It la a strange fact that, whenever justice is
done, the journalist must pay the costs. 0f what use is
a fog-horni if the ai wili persiat in its shiiniug? it is
onlly during drouglit that the suit will constantly alunie,
andl it is only duriîîg sickîîess that a statesman will
forego bis thuniderstornis of vengeance.

If Sir Wilfrid's health had remsincd good ail ffould
be well; the Redistribution Bill would contain sufficient
material to keep journalists goiug froni now till the next
general élection ; but, as it is, even the Mai fiinds it

most difficlit to scrape uip a daily columnn of redistributed
abuse. Evenl the laborer, tlîat niant of chiroilic discontent,
finda bis chief occupation gone. No grievence is left

liiii ; lie wvill find amîple einploynient for the next few

years iii carting towvnships back to thieir native places,
nailing tlieni down, atud filliîîg iii thîe clinka withi putty*

Much as it is to be regrettud, it la to lie feared tliat Sir

Wilfrid's early retiremnent will be îmeccssary ln the lu-

teresta of good polities andl jounalismn. Despite Mr.
Ross's splildi(l constitution atnd iîtiriiig efforts, it is

uinquestionably inifair that lie should lie called upon to

furniali the entire output of the spice of life. Even Mr.
Ross's niarvellotis capacity munst have a limit, anîd pro-
vision should at once lie mnade to find for Iiini a good
auxiliary.

H OW rapidly Nve are progresing! Xesterday we were
fiied for selling postage stamnps and newspapers
on Suinday; to-day that crime lias taken its place

by thîe aide of larceny-it can be comlitted by no0 mîoral
or honorable citizeni; to-nîorrow the sniell of tobacco
ainoke will have becomne as objectionable to thc noatrils
of the mnan ini the street as suilplnireted hydrogen niow is.
A tenîperance lawv is a good tlxiug, for imtemiperance is a
publ ic nuisanîce ; but this fact does iot in the sliglitest
dcgree justify the enacting or emforcing of laws thmat are
desigmîed to iiîterfere wvitli public convenience or eîîjoy-
nienit. If the object of the pronioters of this systeni of

pseudo-philosopli l to rlevelop by amiechammical ineans
tlîat condition wh1ich they caul inorality, why', lui the
naine of all tlîat is logical, dIo they iiot set about it
properiy and have a race of autoiata propagatedP If
thiey hiope to mold ordinary liîmanity to their will, their
hope la doonîed to disappointmnent. Good nature lu thme
genus hîomo wilI niake consîderable twistimg possible;
but tîmere is a lmiit to tlîis pliabilitv, wlîich the inecliaii-
cal, cut-and-dried schiool of so-called moraliats w'ill
discover to tlîeir confusion.

The House Of Coulinionis did xvell to start the presen)t
session by branding itself Nwithî the seal of Sainpson-a
certain celebrated jaw bone. That auti-cigarette reso-
lution was so iîmportanît, serions and satie 1Tariffs,
subsîdies, moîîopolies, labor-tinions, etc., are natters of
minior interest, wilichl îay be discussed later. The
cigarette question la a matter of life and death-to thiose
tliat depend ou the advertising of agitation for an incomne.
Cigarettes were declared to lie dangerous, combustible
and altogether highly undesirable. We nînait ilow expect
the House to resolve tlîat cucuimbers are indigestible,
tliat tomnatoes aggravate al)peildicitis, that mtîslîroois are
sometixues toadatools, tha. oniona are evil-odoured, tlîat
potatoca injure the kidileys, that fiali encourage lylig,
that collar-buttous stiimnulate swearing, that swinîiuiig
results lu dr-owning sud that green apples cause colic,
and so, oiily ripe apples should be grown.

After these resoîntions are adopted, the Honse niay
turmi its attention to finanicial, inidustrial and otlier
îîsatters of iiuior importance n 'ot till tlien. Let us hope
that Parlianiemît will atone for its error of nhentioning the
Redistributioni Bill so early ini the session.

From this date THE MOON whIi Ibe malled three days earller I han usual, lu order that our subscrl.ers
will recelve It in the saine week as that In whlch it Is dated.-Ed.
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Portraits by rloonflight.

HON. SIR FREDK. W. BORDEN, M.D.
Tire Man Belrird tire Gun-Away Belrind.

Brief Biographies.-No. XXXIV.
B,% SAar SarîILrZS, JR.H ON. Sir Frederick Williatm Borderi, M.D., was boru

at Corirwallis, N.S. He is irov ir ius fifty-sixth
year, and lie semrs *to liav'e lrad a fatîrer. He was

educated, at Kirtg's College, Winrdsor (B.A. 18(i7), pur-
sued iris stîrdies at Harvard Medical Scirool, B3ostonr,
(M.D. 1b68). Like rrtost M.D.'s titat get tire chance, ha
saw mîore inorrey and( less work irtpoliti2s tiraî in tuedi-
cine, so lire entered Parliamnrt in tIre Gril Party interest
in 1874, sittinrg for Kîtîgs, N.S., and holding iris job till
188-2, wherr he failed to, score anrd got left at tire post. He
canre in by a treck iri 1887, 1891 and 18961, wlien hie
becane Minister of Militia and Defence, and again in
1900. After his electiorr iii '96 lire began to grow in

political stature anrd grace.
About this tinte tIre Globe did nrore for tIre Hon.

genrtleman thaîr is its worst, for, according 10 Morgan, il
spent only two hiles on hini .

IHe splendidly sustains tire reputation of tIse public
men of his Provitnce.",

This wvas a great tribute to a great mail. Ordinary
M.D.'s that get into Parliannenit have some difficulty iu
making anîd nraintariig their own repirtaliori, but hetre
is a mari witli suficieut surrplus reputatiors to stock up
other belfries, that is, if the Globe mentt more than the

fillirig ont of the colurnîr, whichi is unlikely. But Sir
Vrederick Bordei iade for iiseif aL reputation i ttle
drearied of by the Glob;e He becarie an inventor or
developer of inventions. But for him vie hiad ineyer henni
of enicrgenrcy rations. But for bim, tire boys iii khiaki
bnaci niot heen afforded the grim alternative, nor hiad heard
tire sterni word, of commanrd : I f yout are cnit off and are
in (langer of falling into tire hands of thse Boers, take orne
dose of eniergenncy rations !"I Winat relief to the desper-
ate soldier, xvho will tiot be taken alive, to knrow thut lIe
cati foil tire etrerny without besnrnirchirtg tire fair green of
tire v'eldt witi qarrgiitary hues!

Inr anrotiier way hie lias distirrguislred inrîiseif, for,
witlrout his aid, lrow couild we irope to see nniil-feed and its
mnanurfacture so, fostered that its original value of about
two cents a pound, would bie increased to two dollars a

pound ! WVIen tinat sîripnient of rations was inade to
Southn Africa, tlieir was laid tire founciatiorr of Canada's
future greatrress. Whatarr exanipleof industry wns tîrat!
Not i tlie birlk, weiglrt or utility of the slripmerît of
goo(ls lies the national nit, but iii tire price. Let ai
thre iirerchannts of ail the marts of Europe strive for gain,
not on1e of tirem cari showv such a large net profit. When
the teenring nrillions of the Crowded Est cry for bread,
-,hat slrould tirey expect to hiear 1 " You have here no
contînuing city. Seek the far lands of Canada, where
trade so flounishies that wvîeat bran may be rnanufactnrred
at small cost arnd sold to the unwary at S2.00 n pound,
yen, il is conducted under Government patronage. " Sir
Fredenick Borden xvas knighted by King Edward, whether
because of wliat lie did, as Minister of Militia, or because
of wvhat lire left undone, iristory will be sulent. It is tie
only incident in iris career as Minister that lifts hlm out
of thé connon rut and drops him in the slouigh of-of-.
Let 1dm (drop !

Ravings of a Luiatic.
Tbe sitiootîner tIre fniend the harder the bump.
A Paris creatiori covers a multitude of sins.
Wlîere Love is a drean, 'tis easy to have loyers.
If Cbanity tempts you renueimber flot your paat.
Actions speak louder titan words-aniongst foreigners.
IFallen idle " is usually synonymous with IlLosýt-a

job."
A ricli tian can't count his friends, a poor mari can't

find tlnem.
To the gentier sex, presence of mnd's of much les

valure tiran presents of mrines.
A lucky person now-a-days is geuerally borri with n

tootîr of goid in place of the proverbial silver spoon.
Our odd moments often bave more than a suggestion of

lunacy in* them-to our enemies.

The Art Atmosphere.
Pirixit: "D'Auber has just returtied from Paris. He

puits on no ernd of airs."
Heesel :"Ah, then I suppose he struck that 'art

atrnosphere' that he was always talking of."
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llumiliating.
He: 'Poor George has 1l.ost bis job as the « Coffee toper nm
She: 1Too bad. What will he do? "
He: 'He writes tie that be is forced to appear in ti

mgzns dressed in one of those cheap $7.00 suits, s
ai opete."

Iieather's Ladies' Column.

HE past two weeks of IlHints to Literary
l3eginners " have proveii of great value,
as quantities of letters testîfy-nîany liter-
ary inclîned having been encouraged to
begin whose friends migbt otherwise
bave dîed ini peace. But it is not wise to
be continually feeding the mmnd, the
body also must receive due attention.
So, at the suggestion of the Editor (who
is a inan) tbis week's colunîn will be

given over to
CULXNARV RECIPES AND HOW 'ro MAXE TrHEM.

Ail these recipes are, like everything else in Tffn MOON,
strictly luny (from luna, nieaning "Mooni,") and are

lu giving a recherche dinner I
would advise something different

from the ordinary run of ineats. Do
not use beef, pork or mutton, or even

these articles under their French
rinmes. Strike out, try a new line.
Personally I would advise camel.
Here wve have something very elegant

AI'TS and out of the ordinary. It has aiso

A a flavor of the Orient, which is very

ECIALTY desirable. If camels are scarce at the
season of giving the dinner, mock-
camel will do just as well and wvii1 be
more economical. 'This appetising
dishi can be quickly prepared by any-
one possessing an old gown of camel's
bair. I would flot advise using tbe
gown uniess quite worn out. .Given
the nccessary article, proceed as
follows :--Cut the material into smaii

an.' squares and strain carefuily to avoid
an'"microbes. Put in a pot of bot water

he next niontb's and boil for two bours to remove the
ocks, boots and dye& Remove from pot and set water

aside to use for sauce. Put materiai
tbrougb nieat chopper three times or

until tender, houl again in water fiavored with gum-
stickum to give firmness. Set in canîel's bump mold
and-brown ini quick oven, removing the bastings every
ten minutes. Serve with dye sauce (catuel color
preferred, is beiug more realistic) and send hot to the
table.

ANq ECONOMIcAI. SOtJP.

Many soups are objectionable upon the score of
expense.- Here is a recipe wbich is at once delicious
and very cbeap. Take an oyster, set it ini tbe middle of
a platter and look at it. Under favorable conditions
continue looking at it for ten minutes. Have a kettie of
water boiling, and at the end of tbe ten minutes drop the
look into the boiling water. Flavor to taste with
ginger and peppermint, boil for ten minutes and serve ini

quite original; 1 Made theni myseif,
> and it is flot as bard as it looks. In

the first place the recipe-maker mnust
ilot try anytbing she recommends,
either before or after. Such a pro-
ceeding is liable to, destroy that caini

DMvANN'S B .UILT-TO-ORDEP- self confidence, cool bravery ani
regardlessniess of consequences which

GARMENTS is the sole art of the recipe-maker.
Only remember strictly to observe
titis ruIe, and you may live for years
and write recipes wjth impunity,
always supposing that you use a
nom-de-plume and observe strict

secrecy ini the face of an indignant
public.i~jr -CAMET.S HUMP.
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best China bowl. Keep the attention of the fainil
coucentrated upon the beauty of the China bowl whi
serving soup. The oyster luay be used iii titis way uint
exhausted. This recipe is especialiy recomniended whe
large quantities of soup are required for church sociable
and oyster suppers.

TO PREPARE rRIED SOLre.

[t is said upon good authority that slipper soles
are the best for frying, and I think niyseif they
are mnost digestible. Turiied soles are light and
appetising, but Goodyear welt will bc fonnd more
satisfyiug. Soak the sole for one hour lu clear
water, theil remove, thoughtfuiiy preserving
the water as a basis for future soups, and
carefully renove the outer coating. Dust with
powdered resin and fry in boiling fat, lightly
browning the sides. Garnish with festoons of
shoe laces aud serve on a shoe last.

UTirUZr LEFT-OVZRS FOR SOUPS.

Every lablespoonfxil of ieft-over food miust be
put aside for soups. At the hour of writing 1
arn supporting M4edora and Gustavus Adoîphus
eutirely upon left-overs. I would support
myseif upon them, too, oniy for the fact that

brain labor is so exhausting. There js no0
waste fin my kitchen but the waste water
pipe, and the landiord paýys for it. We nieyer
have any bones lying about our yard, they are
couverted into soup immediately. Indeed
everythiug is useful. Mvodern novels, Christian
science, even sonie newspapers, whei h«iled th~
down, I have fouud to, have something iu them. àr

ANSWERS Tro CORRESPONDENTS.

Society.-You wish to know front which side of a chair
to sit down at the dining table. Neither; approach the chair
cautiously front the back.

Mrs. Grundy.-Whien asked by your bostess if you
take creani and sugar it is elegant to say, <'Ail the
trinîini's, please.''

Husband.-If your wife is extravagant do flot tax hier
with it. Take hier into your
confidence, appeal ta' hier
noblest nature. Tell her you
are stony broke and like1ý to go
ta jail any momtent. Also put
a notice in the papers that you
are flot responsible, etc. This
is a gentle and inanly way, and
will usually be found effective.

Enquirer.-It is not proper
to take a bite between syliables,
and it is aliowable between

LQ ~,t,-.compound words only when
there is a hyphen.

y No Doubt Hie Would.
.e Mrs. Jiggersnoot: " My mother writes to say that shie

ilis coming ta pay us a visit if we can acconumodate lier.
il Whiat answer shall 1 send ?"'
*S Jiggersnoot: " Oh, I shahl be pleased to have bier.

Tell ber that I shahl do everything that can contribute
iu the least to lier pleasure."

illsta.edLecture

T]
at
.tu

lie Temperance Lectu rer : «" Ves, I tnay go further and say,
the hog is as mucb the sigu of the over.-eater as it is of the

iikard." . q
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Tommy: Pa, would you like me ta be captain of aur foot-baIl teani il"1
Father: "I'd give anything ta see you one."
Tommy: " Well, the fellows say they'll make me captain if yau'll buy the baîl."'

The Canadian Book of Snobs.
"A snob is one wbo meanly admires mean tbing."1

-Thackeray.
CHAPTER IV.

THE MILITARY SNOB.

URELY tlie recent but now fortun-
ately subsîding Inîperialist craze must
be held re-ponsible, among other and
more serions evils, for a cansiderable
developinent of that faim of snobbery
wbich consists iii the glorification of
tîxe business of nîan-killing and the
exaltation of wbat is at best a particu-
larly dirty sud demoralizîng trade

abave allother pursuits. War is saie-
times, though rarely, unavoidable, and
when a country is wantonly invaded

oTis or disagreeable, just as lie ougbt ta be ready ta wade
thogia cespoif necessary, t ecelf.Btti

is a very different thing f rom the apotheosis of the swash-
buckler, and the niauseating side and swagger in connec-
tion with military matters, of whiclî we haive latterly had
sucb an infliction. To judge froin the after-dinner

speeches of militia colonel
Of the Denison and Sai
Hughes type at public ban-
quets, any one not acquainted
witli actuai conditions miglit
well suppose that war was
one of the chief interests of
Canada and soldiering aur
main concern.

"Ef anythin's foolisher
and more redickulous than
military gioary, it is miilishy
glory," wrote Russel Lowell
iii bis " Biglow Papers, " over
haîf a century ago. Well,
the militia colonel and bis
eniulators and toadies bave
certainly supped full of
tgnilisby glory"I during the
last few years. They have
fooled and used the vote-
catching politicians who pan-
dered ta their purely snob-
bislh desire ta help Britain to
crusît the Boers. They have
made capital and notoriety,
so dear to the heart of the
niilitary snob, out of the ex-
ploits of the young Canad-
jans who, for lave of adven-
ture or distaste for steady
work, lent themselves to tîte
business. The blood of those

who perislied on the veldt bas, no doubt, strengthened
militarism by replenishing the stock of military traditions,
hitherto principally dependent upon the insignificant
skirinishes dignified by the naine of "'batties," of the
war of 1812 and the Fenian Raid, not forgetting Fisi
Creek and Batocbe. And an the strength of Caliada's
share iii lielping the strang against the weak, the militia
coloniels and their henchmeii and lickspittles cati swagger
aud bluster about the military spirit of Canadians for biaîf
a century more, possibly witb a chance of adding ta, their
" milishy glary l' before its radiance pales through lapse of
tinie, by shooting down a few unarîned striking workmen *

It wouldni't be sa bad if ail tbe rant snd fuss and flap-
doodle about the readîness of Canadians ta figbt for the
Empire in any cause, and all the crowing and blowing
about the ability of ten Brîtisbers ta thrash one Dutch-
matn, came f rani tbe men who actually did tbe figbting.
We could stand that-there are not many of them, and as
a rule, ta give the devil bis due, the real soldier is not
mucli given ta, this sort of tbing. In nine cases out of
ten the boastful, superciliaus, flamboyant iiiilitary snob
is a hero and a patriot by proxy. He hasn't been ta South
Africa-hias never, in fact, beard shot fired in anger. He
passibly might muster courage enoughi ta turn out with
the militia during a labor riat, but in case of a real war
you couldn't drag hus witbin teix miles of the firing line



with a teain of oxen and a logging chain. That's the
kind of fellow as a general ruIe who indulges iii fiery and
bonmbastic rant about Canada's devotion to the Empire,
and tbe Il cowardice"' of nmen like Stead and Bourassa,
who dare to defy a perverted and bedeviîled public
opinion. The hero by proxy actually seemns to imagine
tlîat hie proves bis superior courage and manliness by bis
readiness to shout for war and slay the King's enemies
with the weapon of Samipson. And quite a nunber of
fairly in telligent. people are contributing to his delusion
by eîtdowing hint with a kind of reflected glory from the
halo of the real figliter..

Tbe time when good old Karma-Nemnesis gets in bis
fine work on the colonial inilitary snob is when hie cornes
in contact with the real article-the genuine British offi-
cer-when the militia colonel goes over to England brim-
nîiing over with miilitary ardor and loyal fervor and mneets
bis Iiiperial brothers in armns, his reception soon throws
a wet blanket over his enthýusiasm and hie cornes back
with ali bis illusions shattered.

The British military snob is an entirely different type.
He does flot splurge or advertise bis loyalty or orate on
the glories of the Empire. He simply dwells in an atinos-
phere of illimitable self-coîuiplacency and cain and lof ty
coîîtempt for civilians, more particularly coloniials. He
probably knows that Canada is an appeudage of thie
Emipire; haîf a dozen years ago hie didn't, but Canada
liaving "advertised herself " by bier readiness
to, supply England with food for powder is now
known and despised, to judge fromn the treat-
nient the colonial imil itia mai, receives wîien hie
attempts to dlaim fellowslîip xith the regular
ariny man. A good story illustrating the hearty
contempt in which the British officer bolds the
"blawsted colonial," was current about a gen-

eration ago wheîî a British regimetit was
statione(l in Toronto. Tbe late Major Boxal,
of thîs city, who desît iii stoves, biad a colitract
for fltting up the barracks, wlîich hie personally
superintended. Shortly afterwards a review
took, place in which both the regulars and local
mulitia participated, and great Nvas the disgust -À

of the British officers to flnd the mnt they liad

seen a f ew days before* working in lus shirt

aleeves, wearing a Major's uniforni. As one of
them put it, IlThe Majab, by Jove, was a
l)lawsted tinkah. " It was toc, awful for words.

A notable indication of the prevaleîîce of
military snobbery amiong civiliatts is seen in the

tearful cominients on the recent suicide of Sir
Hector Macdonald. Death quits ail scores, and
the scandaI which resulted in bis taking his
own life, may well be passed laver in kiîîdly
silence. But the nîilitary snob is not content
with that. Nothing but an apotheosis will satisfy Ten
hii. Macdonald was aprofessionul man-killer, Arizoît
and tîtat nîust excuse or justify everytlîing lie told Du
did. Had aiuybody else, statesinafi, poet, litera- any i

teur or scientist, hiowever distinguisbed, shot himiself
under sintiilar circumustances, does aynbody imagine that
there would have beeni ail this sentiment or whining and
slobbery sympathy over his grave? Not a bit of it. Look
at the very different treatment meted out to Oscar
Wilde, dlespite bis brilliant intellectual attainnients. rthe
unfortunate Afghans, Soudaniese aîîd Boers, over whose
corpses this mait strode to a short-lived greatness, and
whose life-blood nourished bis now faded laurels, are muchi
more deserving of our sympathies.

Easily Adjusted.
Poet: III have a dialect poem entitled 'A Lyric of the

Tenderloin.' "
Editor: IlDon't want it. Thlat business lias been over-

done. If it was iii rural dialect, now, I iitight use it."
Poet Il "Oh, I caii easily change it to suit. AIl I nleed

do is to strike out 'hlully gee' here and there, and sub-
stitute 'begosh. 1"1

Didn't Like the Security.
Phulanthropist: l"Corne, now, give a liberal subscrip-

tion. He that givetb to the poor lendeth to the Lord,
you know."

Van l3ullion : "lCatch mne lencling to any more lords
af ter nîy experience with Couint D'Esroc! Oh,ino!"

Very Natural.
derfoot: "And did uîy poor brother die a natural deatb?",
a Hank: "He did, stranger, cf its any comfort to ye. He
ave Siininiols hie lied, an' Dave's quicker on thue shoot than
at i ii tîtese parts."



Studies in Natural Ilistory-The Reformer.
13v 0. G. Wl1IITTARîýlýR.

TrUDENTS shoifl ie careful lu the stuily of
titis curioîîs but îlot rare animal. Thtere are
a itunîiber of varieties, so iliîuci alike thiat
the difference; fourid are oîîly îîîdlvidiîai.
wards tperîc etlesIl ste Reformer onnitsiat o-
Thus tu Rpeorer h sauteîîias tae Rfont-
Sectartus, ibut thecy (1111Cr iiii ut in tlîeir habits
11111 styles. ilesides tiîe abtuve uîieîtioîîed,

tiiere are qeveral %veli-itîarkedl varietics, sucli'as tie Reformier Tiiiiiitiî icus, the Refornier
Dressoîîicuis, th1e Réforîîîer Socialistitîw, anid
the Refoirmer Social glasstictis. All of tliese
arc species of the saîîîe or<ler, Reforîîîicuis, anîd
are îîot to be coiufoîîîîded witli the aimal of
the sainle geîîerai appeaisîlce anlzk ow'î as the

Reformîer Free 'lra(ictl, %vhicli faîîîily ta agaiti dtvided
jîtto the varieties Grititus, Aiîîericits,-
Reciprocarious, Coîîîîîîerct-uiicus,
Reveiiîue-oiîly-cus anîd the New-Oîî-
tario-Developictîs. Noue of tllese are
Reformiers at al tliey are the trule
ilest-hîilders, aîtd aiways try to build
in ail office, aîîd to liiîe Ît-the nest-
withi public revenues. Tlîey appear to
be devoid of mîoral selîse, wliiciî seeîns
to be tlîeir îîîost îîîarked pcculiarity.

The true Reformuer i- souletirnes
fouîîd mîale, anîd soîîîetinîes feîîîaie.

They are of ail grades physical, except
fat, and of ail agcs tîtat are ahove
tlîtrty-five. lie miales are lioliow-
eye(i, (litto clieeked, aîîd ofteit sîîîile
at-what they theuiseives say. The
feîuaies are geîxeraily barrenî, wear
spectacles, are scatît in the fore-top .

andc buy superlitis lîsir renmovers.

The Reformîer Ecoiotiiicus is genier-
rally maie, believes ail social aind
in(iustriali jus arise front a xvant of
kuowledge of Econoutie trutth of which

lie cardes a cargo. He ta possesseid of
a pausacea for humait tîls, whicli hl '

cails Sinîgle Tax. It is very scien-
tifie and very tîxtricate, anîd 1.0 be
mastered only by persoitsof great - ~ i'

intellectual. attainuients, of whoîn
there ta but one. His oite einotioli is
a profouind pity for an ignoranît world.

The Reformer Sectartus knows titat
there is ont>' one truc formi of religiotns
worslîtp. There are 71.1 brethreit iii Plugwîitcîi J
tItis tribe, wlho agree oit tite geierai thilîîîîîgs?,
priliciple that there is but one truc Bixiey :" No, p
fornt of religion, but each individual Plugwincb: " 1

iiîeîuber of the clan kciiows titat there are 7L0 wlîo are
wroîtg.

The Refornîer Iltîiaiictus is utosti>' feriaie ,the mîales
of tlîe faxiil being kîîock,-kileed antd îear-siglited.
" luiaiis '' is very kiîd to soîîîe aniriials, its favorte

pastilite beiig tlîe erecttoîî of certain vessels in tîte
publie. streets, labelled :' Huttiiiaite Troîigh for Dogs. '
Welt.edtucated cats are expecteul to read the sigl anîd paqs
on1, avoidiîîg tue law regardîîtg trespass. Hu.iliaiaîcis is
so teîîdcer-iiearteui as to cîlîplo>' detectives, wliose dtit
ta to arrest a carter tiîat wouild sli Ilis hiorse. If 1. lîe
provcîl tliat the carter gave the hiorse 10 Ias.-ues, thîe
penalty ts stx iîioiitlis ini tlîe Cenîtral anid 40 lasiies to tîte
carter.

lle Reforîîîer Dressoniictîs believes that great progress
îînay be mîade iŽy abstaiiug frontî tlte prevailiîîg style ia
clotluiîg as wvorit b>' tîte gicidy persoîls. Dressolîlcus lias
tried everytuîiig froîîî h]ooîîîer. to divideil skirts to pr-ove
to mîale ianktitd tlîat 11. is difl'ereiît front the gtddy

Ought to Have Succeeded.
Did Buckiey succeed in gettiîsg a job at

oor feilow. his nanie is Deinnis.''
sit? TVien lie ouglit to have liad a show.''

tIse Legislative
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"Oh, praise the Lord," the robin sings;
IFor soon. those bonghis wili bear nîy brood,

And iiîellowed earth the cnt-worii briugs-

Thank heav'n, for just to live is good."l

'Oh, praise (lie Lord,''1 the schoolboy roars
" 1'11 cast asîde niy hated book,

And ronmp and tear through ail 'ont doors,'
And wet iny breeches in the brook 1

'he iii is silent, once at ieast,"
The workrnan cries, 'Ifor Easter's here;

persmis. D ressonicus bas tried everythiîîg from bioolners

to divided skirts to prove to male niankind that it is

differeîît froni the giddy persois, and whie it lias suc-

ceeded in proving its point, foolish niankind bias con-

tiniied to look the otber way.

Reformer Militantns goes in for a worid-widle peace,

and tbiîuks titat no one cati be excused for bearing arms.

Its iinotto is :''War is Heul "-which it wvili quickiy raisc

if yon don't concur.
Reformier Moralicus lhoids that the whiole world is in)-

pure, and is aiways on tlue lookout for proofs. It would

suppress the play-house bill boards as a iiiost infamious

swîîîdle, because nothiiig within. the play-house is Up to

the saituple on the boards.

Refornier Socialisticus believes in tue brotiuerhood of

mnan, with whiîn it is always glad to share-its opinions.

It condemnns the plutocrat just as freely as if it were of

the faniily, even more so.

Reformier Sociaiglassticus hasvery decided opinions on1
what yon! sluould not drink, while regarding self, it holds
liberal views.

Soineti nies a specinlen is found exhibiting ail the traits
of the whole genus. on jts approach the wary citizen

Laus Deo.
l'Il praise iny God and eat illy feast.

Or lounige and talk, and drink niy beer."

Oh, praise the Lord," tlie baker sinig';
" The peoples tlhouglit to foiiy ruis

Eacli year anlew the seasoni brings,
Gets nie two prices for nîy buns!

"Lent's past, and IEaster's corne again,"
Trhe inaiden said .",My word npon it,

'his plume alone wvill catch the nmen-
Thank, God for such a darling bonnet!"

-D. S. MAC.

will save a good hur by going rounmd a block or two to
get away.

MORAL : o)01't domnesticate one niiless ),ou have li
friend that wiil take it off your hands.

Wedded.
(AN IDYL IN EIGH'r AC'IS.)

I. "My V.
Bes?"

(Shy)

II. Bliss
Kiss.

Miss
Bis

III. Ilap-
l'y

chap,
He.

IV. Pa

Ma
And

Bland.

'rell
Town.

Swel
Gown.

VI. Aisie-
Swislui

Styl-
Isli

VII. Rail,
Quite,

Pale--
Friglht

VIII, Twaiin
Ouue.

Train.
Done.

-EDWxIN L. SABIN.



One Girl.
I Ioved a sweet and gentie maid,
Vet scornful when I wooed was she,
" There's înany another girl," she said,
" Has shared your ample heart witli me."

" Miss Betty bas a slice of it,
A quarter's iu Matilda's keeping,
And a'er a rather goodly bit
I saw a certain girlie weeping."

"«And many more I need flot naine
Have taken chips off here and there;
But, even if you could gather themn,
rar warmed up mince I do not care."

So, wîth my poor head ail awhirl,
1 own this truth and ever shal-
'Twere better ta have loved one girl
Than Matty, Betty, Maud, et al.-E. H.

Got it Slightly Mixed.
jab's Camforter: " Ah, 1 was always afraid WVall St.

wauld ruin yau, but you must bear up under your lasses
-bear up bravely."

RundSpeculator: "That's ail you knaw about
business! Yoaninîan"bull Up." It was bearing dawn
that broke me."

A ilitigating Circumstaace.
Spacer: " Its surprising Iiow well Pillager succeeds as

an editor. Wby be used ta write paetry."
Inkster " So be did, but it wasn't really bis, you

know. He's an awful plagiarist."1

Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c. 30o. 40c. 50c. 60c. per lb.

No Blame Attached to Gladys.
" Do you want the fire kept out in

the kitchen, ma'am? "

"I certainly do, Gladys!"

An hour later the gifted young
mîstress of this charming home, in-
tending ta experimeîit a la Schoal of
Coakery, repaîred ta the kitchien,
expecting ta find the aven just right,
but discavered the stave dead cold.

Did she bîtterly reproacbi Gladys?
She did nat. She remenibered-alas,
too late !-that Gladys liad nat been
required ta put her question with an
appreciable accent. The accent on
the " out" was simply in the girl's
mind.

And yet there are persans wha
question the necessity for those
institutions of Learning, wliere Ela0-
cution is Taught by Mail !

SENT
FOR A
GENT.

À post card with your
address on sent to John
Labatt, London, wvill
bring you iii rcturn au
interesting bookiet
about ALE and STOUT,
of vital importance to
uaflsumers.

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

il E



THE NEW METHOD
It uIsed to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay hîs insurance premium, his policy became void.

This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.

The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which
this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These policies keep tlemselves in forceautomatical ly, should
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
prem ium.

Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

THE"6 TRITrON~ 99mAR NE
In successful operatiori f rom Halifax to Van-
couver. Send for catalogue and testiiils.

HAMILTON MOTOR WORKS, Hlamilton, Can.

The quafities by which

Carling's Aie
and Porter have
,Von distinction are ab-
solute purity and perfect
and thorough aging,
both in wood a n din
bottie.

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

If von want Printiuo
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'ti get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co,
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
En gravin g
Company
1I]all-lonc, Zinc,
StcdcIl ojper%

IBN«dUVFNG
49 King St. W., Toronto

Phone Main 3489
il

Ali Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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CASSESSMENT SVSTEMJ

Independdnt Order OF Foresters
Benefits Paid* During the Ycar 1902.

CLASS OF GIAIMS NUMBÉIR AMOUNT
Insurance or Mortuaryý 1 ,212 .$1,452,068.0

Exp>ectation of Life ... J ... 2 1,600.00
Total and Permiainent Disalbilit. ý 148. 9g,36ý.50
Old Age Disability ......... i 130 1 Z,600.00
Sickiless.............. - 8T74 166,882.64
Fuueral ................... 209 12,832.88

Totals -- 10,585 $1,Z'48,351.05

Benefits Paid Since Establishment of the 0Order.
Insurance or Mort.uary......... ...... $10,62 1,823.59
rotai and Permiauent Disability ... ....... 532,ý'06.e6
Old Age Disability ............... ....... 53,91'0.28
Sick and Fulieral ...................... 1523,155.84

Grand Total -- - $1-2,731,656.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Paymient for Ilenefits $-55 t7
Average Hourly Pay1)nent for Benefits
Diiri iig the yea r 11)02 (exclusive of Siundays) $5 58.57

aIllowinge 10 workig liours to the day.

And white these Magnilicent Payments were being made thec

BENEFIT FUNDS CONTINUE[) TO ACCUMULATF.

Accunuulated Fund, Ist Jalluary, 19012.. . $5,261,831,52
lst Jauuary, 1903.. . 6,070,663.48

Increase during the year 1902 ........... 808,831.96ô

For further Information respecting the i. 0. F. ap»pIy to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richimond and -Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUJROPE-24 Charing Cross, WHITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UJNITED STATES-431 Eat 63rd St., CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. DR. ORONIIVATEKHA, S. C. R ,Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOML (& GILBEIRIT

The Colonial Typewriter Co., Limited
1-3 Aclelaide Street East, Toronto

8(rL .OUPR

NEW MANIFOLI)ING HAMMONli

IT 15 THE1 BE6T

Because it dloes the GREATEST. VARIETY of the

BESTr TYPEWRITING for the LONGEST TIME

vitli the LEAelT EFFORT..

~Io1eDeales TIO ONTOCAJL OR WVR'I.E FOR CA'1'AI.GU]F.Sole Dealers TIO VV,0 N T 0


